Ultrastructural and elemental analysis of calcification of advanced swine aortic atherosclerosis.
During progression and in the early phase on a regression regimen, calcification of the necrotic portion of the atheroma of swine abdominal aorta occurred primarily in degenerated cells or in membranous, vesicular cellular degradation products which varied in size, shape, and the amount of mineral deposit. Calcium appeared to be deposited in amorphous granular or needle-like crystalline forms. Energy dispersive X-ray and line profile analysis showed that the major elements in the heavily calcified portions of the plaques were calcium and phosphorus. There was a direct relationship between the distribution and concentration of these elements indicating that the mineral deposit was a calcium phosphate. Select area electron diffraction analysis of grossly calcified portions of the plaque gave a diffraction pattern identical to that of calcium hydroxyapatite. Calcification was not observed to occur on elastic tissue or collagen fibers.